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320 MILL STREET DANVILLE, PA 17821

Join one of the Chamber's
newest members, Troop 47
Trading Co., as we cut the
ribbon on their new location in
Danville!  

We'll cut the ribbon at 4:00pm,
and then Annie will open up
the shop for refreshments for
the November Business After
Hours.

NOVEMBER 16, 2022NOVEMBER 16, 2022

4:00PM

NOVEMBER 30, 2022
10:00AM, 10:15AM, 10:30AM

Three members are celebrating new
locations in one day, and all at the same
business complex!  Join us for the fun as
we visit a ribbon of businesses to cut their
ribbons - a ribbon of ribbon cuttings! 
 Blossoms in Bloom by Megan, Something
Borrowed by T+M, and the new site of the
PA CareerLink !  Light refreshments to
follow.  

417 - 421 Central Rd, Bloomsburg, PA 17815

The true wants and needs from today’s workforce
How you can find out what YOUR employees need, and what would make
them stay with your company long-term
Ideas on how to implement retention and engagement strategies no
matter your business size or industry

In an employee's market, businesses need every advantage to find, keep and
grow great people so their companies can be successful. An employer that
creates a workplace that draws employees in and fully engages them will win
- but how do our local employers find that “secret sauce”? Join Tina Welch of
Welch Performance Consulting to learn about what today’s employees really
want from their employers, and strategies you can use to improve your
business’ retention and engagement results. This session will describe:

This workshop is approved for 1.5 SHRM PDC credits.

Employer Seminar: 
The Secret Sauce for Employee Engagement

November 30, 2022, 8:00am - 9:30am
LCBC Church 2421 Columbia Blvd, Bloomsburg, PA 17815

Registration Fee: $25


